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TERMS. Firrr Cswrs for rory sub.
aequent inaertlon. No
will be Ineerted evon once, for teat .htn

.Person tending aaVert.'ko nente are
requested to mark on tbem t ie number
of time they deilre them to b ' inrted,
otherwise the will be continued until
forbid, and accordingly charped. '

A liberal deduction will be made to
peraona who advertise by the year.

OF F.VKBT DESCRIPTION .

NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY
EXECUTED.

THItC ARK OMIT TWO SORTS Ct OOTIIN1HNT, Vtrt Of, AMD Till OTHER OVI TBI rtOrt-t- ; WI IUTI IWOII) TO turrOBT Till rOKMCK AND OrfOSC TH LATTH.
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rilF. PINEY WOODS PLANTER
Will bepubluked every baturday

3. TOTIIILL an" A. H. HALL.
Tbe prica will be Fire Dolli per

annum if paid in advance, or nix ijolli.
it not paid until the end of tbe year.
All payment made wilnin tbe hrst lints
months will be considered aa in advance.

No subscription received for a lcae pe-

riod than twelve montba; nor disontin-ue- d

until all arre .rages are paid. A

failure to notify a discontinuance of tbe
paper will be eoniidered a a nuir en-

gagement.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Will be charged at the rate of Out

Ton a for every ten lines or under, for

THE PLANTER.
Tuesday, Nov. 27, 1888.
The Whigs, alterheing benten in Maine,

Maryland, Soulh Carolina, Pennsylvania,

Missouri, Illinois and Ohio, era at length

oblo t? glorify over tho result in one

M;ite. We are not surprised at fheir over-

flow of joy, having fmnd no vent for it in

bo Ion g a limp; but we are amused to see

tbem go about it so awkwardly. v

The brig Ivenhop, lately from Havana,

has brought five bnrrels of Mexican dol-

lar?, consigned to houses in New Orleans.

Triumph of principle. J. G. Brooks.

Iq., a man of ep'endid parts, formerly

r(!i!,,r of the W'mhoster Republican, sub-

sequently of (he Albany Daily Advertiser,

)1S became editor of the N. Y. State
an evening democratic paper cf

sound principles, lately commenced in Al

bany. It is mot t gratifying when we soe

men of s high nn order of talents as those

nossesed bv Mr. Br.xks, thus voluntarily

enming into tho Dom icratic fold. It is

tho triumph o" principle whose righteous

work is but j ft commencing.

Gov. Cannon, of Tcno-- , on the 3d inst ,

received a letter from the Hon. II. L,

White, tendering his resignation as Sena

tor of tho U. States. ,

Wo lcnrn from nil ports, where the

banks have resumed, that there never was

it time when business was in a more heal-

thy condition, than nt present Th busi-

ness tbnt is now doing is on the legitimate

base tho demands of trade.

1 Now Orleans papers of tho 15th ult.,
. state ihnt tho sloop of war Vandalia had

arrived there from Tnmpico, bringing
.)ft,G00 in specie, for merchants. &c.

t Tho French squadron was off Vera Cruz.
I Revolution was anticipated in Mexico.

Canada is ngcin in commotion. Let-- ?

ters from many part of tho Provinces are

published in tho New York papers, from

i which we learn that preparations aro ma-

king for another aitempt at revolution.
k It is believe I too, that if the work com--

inenccs sgain it will bo more formidable
I and more successful. Ona of our exchange

papers says: "The note and loud din of

preparation are heard all along the Ame

rienn frontier. Open hostilities are, at N

York, anticipated every hour.

v

I

I

Lexington Standard. We are
7 f

mod bv tho last No. of this paper the
eMablishmont has passed over to Mr.
Hines, who is" immediately to issue a pa

per, to bo styled tho "Lexington Union.

Tho Union will advocate a ctrict construe
tion of tho Cjnsitution, and as a matter
of co;irse, oppose the. chartering of Na

tion il Bank, and will ndvocnte tho passage
of tho Constitutional Treasury Bill. Suc
cess to tho Union.

rons came not to its timely aid. Its tal-

ented editor and publisher, Charles G.
Hawthorn, Esq., did not receive the pat-

ronage that he merited, and for what he
had done, he could receive nothing. He
was forced to discontinue the publication,
on account of the impossibility of collect
ing for what he had already labored.
Could ought else be expected! How is it
that those who employ prntcrs, never
think of paying them? , Tbe Journal was
conducted with much ability, moderation
and firmness. In politics it was Demo-

cratic. Here allow us to say that papers
advocating that doctrino do not receive
the support that the magnitude of the
cause deserves, or that the opposition give
to theirs.

We are glad to learn, however, that Mr.

Hawthorn intend, in January next, to

commence the publication of a new paper
in tho same place, devoted to the same

cause which we hope will b successful.

J. A. Kelly. Esq.. editor of tho Louisia-

na Chronicle, a warm opposition paper,

published at the same place, in speaking

of Mr. Hawthorn and his forthcoming pa

per, vs-s- s the following language, which is

honorable, ulike, to both: "Mr. Hawtlurn
intends starting ft new paper in January
devoted to the democratic cause. In hi

new undertakinf,so long as Mr. 11. ton
fines himself to an honorable and fair dis

cussion of the topics of tho day, we wish

him every success. Mr. II. is a young

man of great ability, and is too valuable

an auxiliary for our opponents to loosfc.

We learn that the Capitol, at Jackson

will be fitted for the reception of the Le

gislature, in January. The new State.

House is such a building as would do ere

dit to any state. The estimated expense
is somewhere about $400,000. The Pen-

itentiary is rising rapidly jit will have 300

jells.

Clay and Wkbstek have been trying
by the aid of their friends, to rule each

other off the track. They have both sue

cccded admirably. Liko the Kilkenny

Cats, they have swallowed each other up

Old Tippecanoe is now the irmn!

Impost axt to Southern Planters.
Matthias, the prophet, is in Texas, catch

ing wild horses, and J. Q. Adams is elect

ed to Congress.

Arrival of tub Grrat Western.
This Steam Packet arrived at New York,

bringing London papers of the 26th O.t.,
and Liverpool of the 27th. She had a ve- -

ry boisterous passage, and at one time the
storm was so violent that she was compell

ed to "lay to" for six hour Her outward
passage was made in twelve days and ten
ho:rs.

This is her 5th voyago across the At
lantic, which has, in consequence of the
storm, been tho longest. Her first voy

age was made in 14 days, her second in

Hi days, her third occupied 15 dayif her
fourth, from Bristol, was made in 10 days.

For the Piney Wood, Planter.
EDUCATION.

There is no word in more frequent use

in our language, than tbe one I have clio

sen to place at the head of this paper. We

hear it used by tho learned and unlearn
ed. bv the rich and the poor. And there
is not, perhaps, a word in the English Inn

guage, which has so extensive and impor

tant meaning, and which is so little re

ganled. It does not only mean that lif- -

pressionshe receives is at a time when he
is too young to go to school. How often
do we hear tbe aged, whose minds are In-

sensible to passing circumstances, or who

have but an imperfect impression of recent
events, refer with feelings of lively sensi
bility, to the scenes and amusements of
their early childhood. Hence, we may!

date the commencement of his education
from the very momrnt his existence be-- ,

gins, Woujd it not be well for parents to

be apprised of this fact, fur it does appear
that the common bulk of mankind is igno-

rant of it.
Much has been said nnd written on the

subject of human nature. When a man
is bad, we say he is naturally had, nnd
when he Is good, we say ho is naturally
good. Poor human nature, both good and
evil are ascribed to thee!

It depends entirely upon circumstances
whether a man is good or not. No man is

honest or dishonest, secundum tuturam,
and this is tho position which I wish to

establish. Dr. Locke savs there is no

innate idea in man;'1 and there is no Na
t iral Philosopher at this day, who will

pretend to reason otherwise. The' fact
then appears plain, thatfwhat wo are, ive

are bv education, and not by nature, nnd

that tho great diversity r,f I'hnrattors,
is owing to external circumstanren operat-

ing on different individuals, in different
dpgrees, as they are more or Ies3 exposed
fo their influence, ig the same manner
that a man's health becomes impaired by

breathing a vitiated atmosphere, and invi

irorated by a healthy one. It is the na
ture of swine to wallow in the mire, Lot

it is not the nature of man to get drunk
No man has a natural disposition to swal.
low tho inebriating draught, indeed, this
nrnrtip.a in unnatural, for it hns n tendril.

cy to destroy life, the pre.servnti m of
which Is the nature of man. Aren.it those a

guilty of impiety, who ascribe to human
nature the evil dispositions which som

men have? And yet thero arc some wh

do it. But I hope the time is not distant
when these false notions of human nature
will be eradicated from men's mind- s.- ,n

Tbcy will then find that there is no innate
proncness in man to do evil, or lh.it no

man is a liar, a thief or a murderer by na

ture; on the contrary, that the laws of hu

man nature forbid it. That the tendency a

in man to lie, to steal and to murder, are'1 n
dispositions not natural, but acquired from

a ..,u:k i, .0t,

on the appearance of natural propensities,
That the circumstances by which a man
is surrounded influence his. actions, and
that if the society in which ho has been
raiaed is bad. the individual himself will be'

.uuu.
0 : .1 1 ;. !. 1 -

a good beginning, in order to have a good

ending, we cannot be at a loss to devise
wavs and means to brinff about so desira- -

blea consummation. Tho materials are
. . . 1

lu uu "uw8 'ut
ten entirely from his original greatness of

soul. He yet possesses redeeming qtia'li- -

ies. Evcrv infant does oossess them in
I

tba hio-he.- t norfoolinn. nn,! ii - wilh m.irh ..
. . . vil,

diligenco and ingenuity tnat we can in- - anj
duce them to yield up a seeming natural if
propensity to do riffht, to an acquired one crs

to do wronff to do violence to their n.T
,. 1 n ,.; i,. jn

. , . . - , ,, ., , orr,,or n muSl 0U cuucuunu tout nih)
man bas but ono nature, and that nature
is simple, artless ant unallected: and that I

which I simnlp. nrllfs nnd unifflted were

must. be . ,r,r.rr-f,rP- . hi., oru,n nn.

tun must be gojd. -

Dm wo ao nnci mat tnero are oaa cnit- -

drcn in tho world, and that bad children,
generally, mnko'bad men, and mirahile
dictu, somo parents are at a loss to tell ...

. . . . J Uil.
Itow it happens that Iheir children are not

.l..t. .l.i 1ns gi as iney w.srr mem u uc, ana
inereiore, nave oreatttul lorobrKJings as to nfliat
their futuro success in lifo. They say I

tbeir children will swear, (no child ever

ALSO:
Justices' and other Blakzi for sale ct

ih Office.

YOUNG LADIES.
Next to mothers, the young ladies

have the greatest agency in forming
the characters of the other, sex. TIW

influence commences at a period ntxca
it is not heeded. Young nvn, altnoug j,

their characters arc in a great measure
formed, reauire some powerful restraint
just at the lime when they arc becom

ing acquainted witd tnc. vyona, ana
to move beyond the inspection

of n mother's err-- . The yeung females
with whom thev associate are the tnjar- -

dian? of their virtues and accountable
for Ihe most of tho evil practices int.o
which thevfall. It mciuirts but little
observation to be convinced that mul
titudes of rounff men. who are destitute
of religious principles, pu-s-

ue that line
of conduct which ! most likely to meet
the views rjf the young Indies rntfi
whom thev associate, and whose appro
bation they design to obtain. Imrc-i-s

not a prevalent vice among thcri
that would not be relinquished were it
reprobated, and the perpetrators of it
avoided by the young, the fashionable
and the intelligent of thn other sctf.- -"

None but the mast hardened blasphc-mz- r

will now inter 'an onth in the pre-

sence of a female. This practice which
disturb the peace of society, mirs tho
happiness of females, and must nl .innate-

ly call down the indignation of hc&vca
might be greatly if not entirely exter-
minated by a vigorous effort on tho
part of the females. Let the practices
themselves be uniformly mentioned in
terms of reprobation, and let us avoid
those who pursue them as wo woull
the midnight assassin; or the adversa-
ry of God and man- -

I shall noi eas'ly forget the sarcasm
of Swift's smib as he told us of tho
Princa of Orange's harangue to the
mob of Portsmouth. "We are com:,"
paid he, "for your good for all your
crood." "A uiiiv2ral principle," ad- -
dad he, of all governmn's, but HkS
most ofher truths only told by mistake.

mill (Jhurchill.

Profondity of thought is generally
purchased at the expense of versatility.
To be very profound, it is necessary
that the intellectual eye be fiked for a
long time on one continuous scries of
operations; to be versatile, the mind
mun glance from subject to subject,
and brood over none. Profondity
p!unges to rh depths, while versatility
skins the sur'acc of Uie s;a of specula-
tion; while tho former is going down,
the latter is sporling onward on easy

. OUR FATHERS.
' ' ... i

BY JOHN NEA.

"When tho young alone bear away
rashness, and headlong pr sumption
prevail: When the o'd exclusive do-

minion, tlicra is a want of courage and
hope, of generous advcnluic and hero-
ic enterprise. There should a mix-

ture of both, of the young and old, to
carry us, and our beloved. country tli o'
me s'.orm tnat is gntbcr.ng abeu', her.
Castyourcycs over the records of her
greatness, and while you find that Al-

exander Hamilton was hardly of agc
when he began to play hkpart in the
awful drama of. the revolution being
only twenty when ho was taken info
the family of the Commandsr in Chief
with the rank of Lieut. Colonel, you
find also that Bcnj. Franklin wns 5fl
before he began to be heard of Sam-
uel Adams 44 James Quincy 4

Hancock 3?, and Thomas Jeffer-
son 42,' before (hey were greatly dis-
tinguished. And so with all the actors
of that ag. They were foil grown
raen; working men; ripened with toil,
and strengthened bv loner habits of en- -
cfirarrce and Let it- -
he forever remembered that the mtiii
of thn revolu'ion were nil workinp-ms- n

those of Ncw-Englin- d especially.
Greene was a blacksmith,'- Frankliir a
Printer, RogT Shearman a shoemaker,
and Putnam a fanner. They were doc-
tors and preachers; attorners and sSnrw
keepers, and not a man cl them all a
bovc his business or ashamed of his
calling,
''They were tinkers and tailors and cob

blers; what then?
Wcro they not Patriots? wb, tkCy no

went ... .....

tbe little croat ores, and findinsr they do

not desist from their evil practices, rive

up in despair, and exclaim, "Ah me, it is

natural for some children to bo bad!" 'Tis
well, they find a solace in what they ino-rnntl- y

conceive the laws of nature, for

crimes which sre justly chargeable on
themselves. How often has tho philan-
thropist boon called upon to deplore the
wretched stute into which he sec his fe'--
low man sink, for the want of that philoso-

phic education in early life, which would
have given him a nature find disposition
far JiiTurent from thfit which now charac-
terizes him, and which would have entitled
him U the ennobling destination of being
"the noblest work of God."

" INCOGNITO

For the Planter.
APPLES.

What a fortunate fruit ! How many cp
pics havo been sung by poets, nn J com

memorated by historians! - Willi how mr

ny bright, noblo and profound ssMciati.ms
is this fruit connectedf Tho above thots'
flushed across my mind ns just now I ap

plied to the extremities of my gj? tpfary
nerve, an np;de, whose delicious flavor

could only be surpassed by ths noctarious
essence of tho lips of her who sent it. A

ihuusund thrnks to for this little gift

In return, I would, were L able, write a
tcr on this apple, thut should render

it ns immortal ns nny about which Poet
has sung or Hr t rian written. What is a

golden apple worth, compared with mine,
connected, ns it is, with so manv sweet
associations the eyes that watched it

brighter, lovelier by far thin those of the
Helper M- o- the hand (who has not foil

th magic of a hand?) that plucked it, and
that check whoso "celestial row red," its

Mannsk lint but faintly imitates! 0fi,r
poet's lyre. Thnn sh mld ibis apple ri

val in song tho apples th;it grew io tho
garden of tho fair Hesperides ihogoijrn
apples of Atnlnnta nnd that of Discord for

which Goddesses contended. It 8.ho:iM

take a higher and moro conspicuous place
",n unmainsr "nnais oi n.story, turn toe

apple which William Tell shot trim Ins

hoy's head, yea, than that which by it

falling suggested to Newton tho laws of
gravitation upon which he founded such

sublime and beautiful theory Newton's
apple led to the discovery of tho laws of

r ...t.:..i. ...ui r.u, '; yper- -

mean svsiem oi nsironomv iibs occn so

beautifully nnd harmoniously arranged.

uui ";u w unwovcry i

worln mc 3" 1(10 8'8,emB OI 1 ,olme
Copernicus, Newton, and all theStar-g- a

?ers 01 anc,enl anu moacrn ,,nM",

BOB

The Philadelphia Public Ledger says:
The Thompsonian Convention nssmb!cd

yesterday afternoon, at tho iranklinln
'tituto.id got int a discussion, which
ended in tho convention breaking up in
disorder and contusion.17

An Apoloav. The Wayne co. (Ia.)
Chronicle says

, ?. i i' " e"'lor' printer, anu oe- -

of the Chronicle, nnd iho editors wife
two children aro all sick, therefore,

no paper is issued next week our read- -

will know tho reason

IlAKoTisfES Retrenchment! A day
two ng, at a large sale of French Fur

; New Yrki two arm chairs (not
rockers) brought $'220 each; a lounge to
match, Sli.i; and chairs R.il. t he sett

Did ot as lollows
? nr,n chair!! $220 $l4C 00
l loiin-- o, 175 00

13 chairs, 372 00

S3S7 00
The sett wns of mnhogany, covered

' ' r

The Ftenm shio Natchez Was onco more
on the 16th inst. She Whs fmme

Jiately reloaded an J is prohnbly on'her
vyng ,a ew ork- -

i

& IS, SO. & 5J 3D

"Much vet reihini onsuno."

From the Free Trader.
CANONS OF DESCENT,

Versified from Blackatone'a Commentaries, for
the use of students at law", poetically given,

CANON T.

Estates go to tbe issue, item)
Of him last seized, in infinitum!
Like cow tails, daw ntvard, straight they tend,
But never, lineally, aarend;

Canon ir.
This gives thit preference to male, "

At which a lady justly rails; ,

CANON JIT.
Of two ma'.e3 in the same degree,
Tho eldest, only, hair shall be;
With females we this order break,
And let them altogether take;

CANON IV.
When ono his worldly strife hath ended,
Tlios who arc lineally descended
From him at to his claim) and riches,
Shall stand precisely in his breeches;

CANON V.

When lineal descendants fail,
Collaterals tho land may nail;

that tho bo (and that a bir is)
Dt ungiiim progcnitor'.

CVNON VI.
Tho heir collateral d'je tee,
Next kinsman of hols blood must be;

CANON VII.
And of collaterals, tho male
Sticks are preforred to female,
Unless the land com 3 from tho woman,
And then hor heirs shall yield to no man.

From the Louisiana Advertiser.
Once more awake that silent lute,

Whosj gentler accunts breath.; of thee,
Nor 1st thine own lov'd voico be mate.

That thrills with softest melody;
But let those notes I lov'd ti hear,
Liko fairy echoes linger near.

And then, perhaps, this harp of mine,
Tho' eld its breast, and dark it strings,

May catoh the light of song from thine,
Jn musieon it glowing wings,

And sond thee back each molting tone,
Less sweet, but deeper than thino own.

So when tho twilight veils the sky,
And flowers opo to sip the dew,

With footsteps light, to thoo I'll hie,
Each bliss to wake each hops renew

And welcome the unearthly strain,
That calls my harp to life again.

.1. P 1

m 3i s m ic a a m ova
1IB FINALE TO A COURTSHIP.

'Flora ah! dearest Flora I am come
ah ! Flora 1 am come to oh 1 you can

decide mv fate I am come, my Flora
ah!"

"I see you, Malcolm, perfectly. You
are come, you tell me. Interesting intel-

ligence, certainly. Well, what next!"
"Oh, Flora ! am come to l:i"
"To offer me your heart nnd hand, I

suppose?'-"Yes.-

"Well, do it like a man, if you can, and
not like a monkey."

"Plague take your ex
claimed I, suddenly starting up from my
knee, upon which I had fallen iu nn atti
tude that might have' won tho approval of
even Aladame ue Maillard tracer; "you
m ike me ashamed ol mysell."

"Proceed, sir," said Flora.
"You like brevity, it would seeml"
"Yc?,w replied Flora. .

"Then will you marry mcT'
"Yes."
"Will you give mo a kiss?"

. "Yon can take one."
i took the proffered kiss.
"Now thrit ia going to work rationally,'

said Flora; "when a thing's to be said.
why may it not be said in two seconds, in- -

stend ot stuttenns and stammaring two
hours about it T Oh, hiw cordially t do
hnfeall mauancsv' exclaimed trfo merry
maiden, clasping her hands' energetically.

"Well, then," sai 1 I, .'humbug apart,
what day shall we fix fer o:ir marriage?"

Women oficn loose the man they
love, and who loves them, by mere wan-
tonness or coquetry they reject and
they repent they should be careful
not to take this step hastily, for a proud
high-rnind- man will seldom ask wo-
man the second Urn?.

"e kn owledge acquired at school, a limi-- it

,at'"n 10 wh'cn m')S' persons restrict if,

but it embraces every acquirement, moral

and physical, which human nature is sus

ceptible of receiving. In this sense, edu

cation is a thing of great scope and extent,
and in this senso I use it.

Mm, by nature, has no knowledge but

the infant man begins to rccoive knowl

edge as soon as his eyes open upon the
miffhtv scene ot tnins. llo acquires a

nature nnd a disposition before he leaves

his mother's bosom, which will, perhaps,
mark his conduct through life. And it fre

qrieotly happens that the mo6t lasting im--

swore that never heard an oath,) that the
will tell fibs, alias vhite lies, steal their "Bmiineu Revived, a;ul J Died," said

!edcr.i!ism, and its grandchild, whig es

marbles, &c., and after having . ,' . ,

I
Louisiana Journal. Tho publication

I of this rpiritod paper has been suspended,
; as- - we learn, because its missnameo' pnt- - inflicted ssyere corporeal punUhment on.jon


